Infectious Diseases

Please choose a Case Study below

- I have spots and my skin burns
- A case of a 10 year old boy with a 3 week history of diarrhoea, vomiting and cough
- A case of fever and general malaise
- A case of persistant hectic fever
- A case of sudden rapid neurological deterioration in an HIV positive 27 year old female
- A case of swollen hands
- An unusual cause of fulminant hepatitis
- Case of a right axillary swelling
- Case of giant wart
- Case of recurrent meningitis
- Case of repeated apnoea and infections in a premature infant
- Case of sudden onset of fever, rash and neck pain
- Doctor, my sister is confused
- Eight month old boy with recurrent infections
- Enlarged Testicles
- Failure to thrive despite appropriate treatment
- Right Axillary Swelling
- Severe anaemia in HIV positive child
- The case of a floppy infant
- Two year old with spiking fevers and depressed level of consciousness
- 17 year old male with fever and decreased level of consciousness
- 3 TB Vignettes
- A 10 year old girl with a hard palate defect
- A case of decreased joint function, fever and rash